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1) Mutagenesis of soybeans. 
The value of mutants in elucidating biochemical processes has been 
well-demonstrated in simple organisms. However , the approach has seldom 
been used in plants where simple selection schemes for biochemical charac -
ters can be difficult to devise. We have proposed that selection of a ni-
trate-reductase-(NR) deficient mutant of soybean could have a beneficial 
effect on nitrogen fixation. Recent isolation of induced NR mutants in bar-
ley (Kleinhofs et al. , 1980) and pea (Feenstra and Jacobsen , 1980) indicated 
that a similar project might be successful in soybeans . However, reports on 
the comparison of various chemical and radiation mutagens in soybeans were 
scarce when we contemplat ed s uch a project . Rigorous comparison of differ-
ent mutagens requires considerable experimental effort; variables affecting 
mutagenesis can include the mutagen , its concentration , treatment duration 
and pH, and presoak and postwash conditions. Evaluation r equires large num-
bers in the Mi and M2 generations, and the experiment can rapidly become 
very unwieldy. However, for our objective of selecting the most effective 
mutagenic treatment from amongst several mutagens, a practical compromise 
was made, represented by the following approaches . 
A preliminary experiment involved presoaking seed of ' Williams' for 16 
hours in vigorously aerated water, changed after 2 and 5 h, then treatment 
with 50 and 100 mM ethylmethylsulfonate (EMS) (pH 7 . 0), 0.5 and 1 . 0 mM NaN3 
(pH 3 . 5), and 2 . 5 and 5.0 mM nitrosomethyl urea (NMU) (pH 5 .5) for 3 , 6 , and 
9 h . Treatments were carried out in a volume of 1 ml/seed , in 0 .1 M phos-
phate buffer and with continuous aeration. After postwashing for 10 h in 
running t ap water, 100 seed were immediately planted and emergence and fre-
quencies of chlorophyll- deficient sec tors were recorded after 21 days. Dose 
and treatment time with EMS affected emergence and sectoring in opposite di-
r ections , a nd the grea test yield of sector ed M1 plants/ 100 seed treated oc-
cur r ed with the 50 mM treatment for 9 h (Table 1). Most of the NMU treat-
ments were too harsh, but the 2 . 5 mM treatment at 3 h produced the highest 
yield of sectors observed in the experiment . All the NaN treatments were 
ineffective in producing sectoring . Based on the yield ot sectored Ml plants, 
the 9-h 50 mM EMS treatment and the 3-h 2 . 5 mM NMU treatment were selected 
for treatment of large quantities of seed, although the NMU treatment was 
arbitrarily increased to 5 h in an at tempt to further increase the effective-
ness . 
The second experiment involved M and M2 comparison of the selected 
chemical treatments with gaauna ray ana unmoderated fission neutron irradia-
tion treatments, each a t two doses . The experiment was combined with treat-
ment of large quantities of seed, so that M seed of the most effective 
treatment would be immediately available . The chemical treatments were car-
ried out in the same manner as in the preliminary experiment, excep t that 
practical limitations required that each mutagen treatment was split into 
two batches of 10,000 s eed, which received 5-h and 9-h postwashes, respec-
tively , instead of the original 10-h. Each radiation treatment dose involved 
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Table 1. Effect of various chemical mutagen treatments on M1 soybean seed-
ling char acters in the greenhouse 
Plants with 
Mutagen Dose Time Emergence sectorsa 
(mM) (hours) a) a) 
EMS 50 3 45 4 
6 45 4 
9 44 7 
100 3 34 5 
6 30 9 
9 25 11 
NaN3 0.5 3 42 0 
6 35 0 
9 32 0 
1 . 0 3 55 0 
6 47 0 
9 42 0 
NMU 2.5 3 46 12 
6 44 b 
9 32 b 
5.0 3 32 b 
6 0 
9 0 
Controlc 9 84 0 
aSector defined as a chlorophyll- deficient region of the first trifolio-
late apparently descended from one mutated cell . 
b Pl ants very stunted, sectors not scored . 
c Control was buffer treated (pH 7 . 0). 
12,000 Williams and 8,000 non-nodulating 'Harosoy' seed. Eighty M1 seed of 
each treatment were reserved for germination tests in the greenhouse , and 
the remaining seed were planted in the field in 1980. Frequencies of sec-
tors were scored on 800 M1 plants/treatment in the field , and frequencies 
of chlorophyll mutants on 600 M2 seedlings/treatment were determined in the 
greenhouse. 
The results confirmed that NMU was a more effective chemical mutagen 
than EMS under the experimental conditions used (Table 2). Shorter post-
washing tended to decrease M1 emergence, but increased M1 sector and M2 
chlorophyll mutant f requencies , so that the yield of M1 sectored plants/100 
seed treated was greatest in the NMU 5- h postwash treatment . Gamma rays 
and fission neutrons also produced high yields of M1 sectored plants; 
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Table 2 . Effect of various chemical and r adiation mutagen t rea t ments on M1 
and M2 
soybean seedling char ac t ers 
M b M c Mutagen Ml 2 a 1 chlorophyll 
treatment Cultivar emergence sector s mutants 
% % % 
50 mM EMS 
9- h postwa sh w 77 2.1 ± 0. 59 1.0 ± 0 . 24 
5-h postwash w 75 2 .6 ± 0 . 90 0.9 ± 0 . 56 
2.5 mM NMU 
9-h postwash w 62 3 .4 ± 0.57 1. 4 ± 0.86 
5- h postwas h w 51 5 . 5 ± 0 . 60 3 .1 ± 0 . 70 
y-rays 
20 kR \-J 84 4 . 1 ± 0.65 0.6 ± 0 . 28 
25 kR w 74 4 . 8 ± 0 . 59 1. 7 ± 0 . 65 
20 kR H 84 2 . 7 ± 0.54 0 . 4 ± 0.47 
25 kR H 72 5.0 ± 0.40 0 . 8 ± 0.39 
fission neutrons 
1. 7 kR w 78 5 . 1 ± 0 . 47 1.4 ± 0 . 51 
2 . 2 kR w 95 3.5 ± 0 . 64 2 . 0 ± 0 . 51 
1. 7 kR H 72 3 . 4 ± 0 . 28 0 . 8 ± 0.37 
2 . 2 kR H 79 3 . 8 ± 0 . 73 1.0 ± 0.41 
~= Williams; H = a non-nodulating isoline of Harosoy . 
b ± SD of e ight randomly chosen 100-plant sections of Mean row . 
c 
Mean ± SD of s ix replicat es of 100 plants/replicate . 
emergence was less affected with r adia tion where seeds were treated dry , than 
with c hemi cal treatme nt where seeds were partially germinated . The frequency 
of c hlorophyll muta tions in the M2 was highe s t fo r the 5-h postwash NMU 
treatment . Correlation between f requenc ies of M1 sectors and M2 chlorophyll 
mutants was high within the c hemical treatments (r = +o . 98, p < 0.05) , but 
less marked within the radia tion trea tments (r = +0 . 33, ns) or over a ll 
treatments combined (r = +0 . 53, p < 0 . 10) . M1 sectoring may , therefore, be 
most useful as an i ndica tor of M2 muta tion r a t e when comparing treatments 
within mutagens, and may not be an accurate discriminator between mutagens . 
We selected the 5-h postwash NMU-treated M
2 
seed to screen for NR mutants . 
No totally NR-deficient mutants have been isolated and r eas ons for this are 
discussed in the accompanying contribution . The M2 plants did, however, dis-
play conside rable visual varia tion, confir ming a n effective r a t e of mutagene-
sis with this treatment . 
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We have also done a preliminary experiment with some less commonly used 
mutagens where the objective was to establish suitable concentrations for 
soybeans and extensive data were not collected. Experimental conditions 
were as previously described, but with a 6-h treatment time and a 6-h post-
wash . Details are given in Table 3 . Only the hydrazine treatments caused 
complete germination failure, and the concentrations of all other mutagens 
fell within acceptable limits. Paper-towel germination is likely to under-
estimate field emergence since we have observed considerable decreases in 
vigour in some mutagen treated material, but those da ta should provide a 
basis for anyone wanting to use these mutagens in soybeans . 
Table 3 . Effect of varying concentrations of seven chemical mutagens on 
germination of Williams soybeans 
Mutagen a Concentration rangeb Germination 
c 
mM % 
Ethidium bromide 0.04 - 0.12 70 - 70 
Hydrazine 100 - 200 0 - 0 
L- ethionine 1.0 - 3.0 100 - 70 
Maleic hydrazide 5 - 15 86 - 96 
Nitrosoguanidine 0.1 - 0.5 38 - 65 
Nitrofurantoin 0.002 - 0.2 83 - 62 
Sodium azide 1 - 5 61 - 22 
aAll mutagens in phosphate buffer, pH 7 . 0, except nitrosoguanidine in 
acetate buffer, pH 5.5, and sodium azide in phosphate buffer, pH 3 .0. 
bLowest and highest of three concentrations. 
cScored on 30 seed after 4 days in wet paper towels; figures represent 
germination in lowest and highest concentrations . 
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2) Selection and inheritance of nitrate reductase mutants in soybeans . 
Our primary objective in looking for nitrate reductase (NR) mutants in 
soybeans is t o attempt to overcome the inhibition of nitrogen fixation by 
soil nitrate . The rationale depends upon blocking normal nitrate metabolism 
by f inding defective NR mutants , thus liberating additional carbon and ener-
gy for use by nodules in nitrogen fixation . Additional benefits likely to 
result from the isolation of NR mutants in s oybeans a r e a) a better under-
standing of norma l nitra te metabolism and b) provision of easily selectable 
gene tic markers. 
Twelve thousand M2 seedlings of ' Williams' were screened for chlorate resistance . Chlorate is reduced by NR t o chlorite which produces character-
istic toxici t y symptoms ; plants with normal NR s how symptoms and plants with 
low or zero NR appea r normal. The material screened had been treated with 
nitrosoguanidine , EMS, garmna rays, and EMS in four s uccessive generations , 
and M2 seed of the final mutagenesis was screened . 
Three selections were v erified as having low l evels of NR ac tivity when 
nitrate was present in the nutrient medium, and were designated LNR-2 , LNR- 3, 
and LNR- 4 . When grown in the presence of urea , these lines lacked the con-
stitut ive NR activi t y found in Williams grown under the same conditions 
(Table 1) . Thus, NR activi ty in nitrate-grown Williams plants appears t o be 
a summation of a n inducible and a constitutive activity , and the mutant 
lines l ack the constitutive component (Nelson et a l . , 1983) . 
Table 1 . Leaf nitrate r eductase activity of Williams, LNR-2, LNR-3 and LNR-4 
grown on nitrate or urea 
Nutrient 
N 
source 
Nitrate 
Urea 
ain vivo 
Williams 
a 
26 .9 ± 3.9 
16. 0 ± 5 .6 
+N0 3 NR assay, 
LNR- 2 LNR-3 LNR-4 
µmol N0
2 
(g fresh wt . h)-1 
14.2 ± 3.5 11 . 1 ± 5 . 0 12 . 3 ± 2 . 8 
o.o 0 . 0 0 . 0 
mean ± SD for four replicates . 
. These lines ~lso _lack the ability t o evolve NO(x (NO and N02 collec-
tively) f r om the in vivo NR assay, a c haracteristic at standard soybeans ini-
tially s hown in 'Wells ' (Harper , 1981) and subsequently verified in Williams 
and other soybean cultivars (Nelson et a l ., 1983 and unpublished) . The bio-
chemical basis of NO(x) e~olution_is not known, but since two r educ tion s teps 
are_nec~ssary to take N03 to N02 to NO(x)' the involvement of two enzymes 
is implicated. However, the concomitant disappearance of constitutive NR 
activity (N03- to N02-) and NO(x) evolution (N02- to NO(x)) in the select ed 
mutants suggested a singJe gene mutation. 
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Segregation for constitutive NR activity in F2 seedlings of crosses be-
tween Williams and each of the three selected llnes indicated that absence 
of the character was inherited as a single recessive nuclear gene (Table 2). 
Of the combined total of 449 F2 seedlings, 346 were also tested for NO(x) 
evolution and no recombinants were detected (where NR activity was absent , 
exogenous N02- was supplied in the assay so that NO(x) evolution would not 
be substrate limited) . Therefore, the joint absence of constitutive NR ac-
tivity and NO(x) evolution appears to be due to mutation of a single gene . 
Inheritance of absence of both characters as a single recessive gene was 
confirmed in the F3 of Williams x LNR-2 by analysis of 10 individuals i n 
each of 16 lines ; three lines were totally absent in both characters, fou r 
lines had both characters present in every plant, and nine lines were still 
segregating (x ~ = 0. 38, 0 . 80 < p < 0.90 for a 1:2:1 expected ratio) . Allel-
ism tests, consisting ofthe evaluation of 10 F2 seedlings from a single F1 
plant of each of the crosses , LNR-2 x LNR- 3 and LNR- 2 x LNR-4 , showed no 
complementation for constitutive NR or NO(x) evolution , indicating that all 
mutations were at the same locus. LNR- 2 is phenotypically indistinguishable 
from Williams, and, when grown on nitrate, accumulates reduced nitrogen at 
a similar rate (Ryan et al., 1983). Therefore, this NR mutation does no t 
fulfill our initial objective . LNR-3 and LNR-4 are not impaired in their 
nitrogen metabolism, but they do accumulate dry weight at a slower rate than 
Williams . Since the NR lesion is at the same locus in all three lines , we 
conclude that LNR-3 and LNR-4 carry additional mutations unrelated to the 
expression of the NR gene . We propose naming the locus Nr1 and hence the 
mutant will be nr1 • Seed of LNR-2 have been lodged in the Genetic Type 
Collection where it has been designated T276. 
Table 2. Presence of constitutive NR activity and NOfx) evolution in F2 
seedlings of reciprocal crosses between Wil iams and LNR-2, LNR- 3 , 
and LNR-4 
Number of Fz seedlings 
2 
Cross With NR Without NR x1 (3 : 1) p 
and NO(x) and NO(x) 
wa x LNR-2 54 21 0 . 36 a.so - 0 . 70 
LNR-2 x w 16 12 4.75 0 . 02 - 0 . 05 
w x LNR-2 100 32 0.04 0 . 80 - 0.90 
LNR-2 x w 31 9 0.13 o. 70 - 0 . 80 
w x LNR-3 42 6 4 . 00 0 . 02 - 0 .05 
LNR-3 x w 41 7 2.78 0.05 - o. 10 
w x LNR- 4 36 18 2.00 0.10 - 0 . 20 
LNR-4 x w 19 5 0. 22 0.50 - 0 . 70 
Total 339 110 0 . 06 0. 80 - 0.90 
aThis reciprocal set tested for presence of NR activity only . 
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Due to the staggered nature of the development of constitutive and 
inducible NR activity in soybean leaf tissue (Nelson e t al ., 1983), we would 
not e xpec t chlorate to be successful in isolating an inducible NR mutant . 
Therefore, we have bulked and remutagenized LNR-2 a nd will screen for double 
NR mutants. 
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3) Genes y
9 
and y
11 
for similar chlorophyll deficienc i es prove to be non-
allelic . 
T219H and Tl35, two of the more vigorous chlorophyll-deficient types in 
t he Genet i c Type Coll ection , both have distinctly light green foliage through-
out their life cycle. They are controlled by different genes since the Tl35 
phenotype is cause d by a homozygote , y 9y 9 (Probst, 1950) , and the T219H phe-
notype by a he t e r ozygote, Y11Y11 (Y11Y11 has a bright orange-yellow seedling-
lethal phenotype) (Webe r and Weiss, 1959) . However , because of the similar 
phenotypes, it has been suggested that y 9 and y 11 may be multiple alleles a t 
the same locus . 
In c rosses of normal soybeans x T219H, the F1 population is 1/2 normal 
green and 1/2 vigorous light gr een like the ma l e parent . The cross of 
169-4755 (which i s y
9
y 9 from Clark 536 x Tl 35) x T2 19H was made at Urbana, 
and the Fi planted in the greenhouse in 1974-75. Of the 17 F
1 
plants pro-
duced , 9 were normal green and 8 were weak plants with greenish yellow foliage 
distinctly weaker and more yellow than expected . They pr oduced only 10 to 
20 seeds each . 
The F2 was grown i n the greenhouse in 1976-77 . Result s from F
1
s of the 
same phenotyp e were similar and a r e combined in the table below: 
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F2 
Green Lt green Gn-yellow Yellow x2 Prob. 
Fl Green Y9Y9Yllyll 329 139 
Expected (3:1): 351.0 117. 0 .02 
Fl Gn-Yellow Y9y9Y11 y11 20 27 37 25 
Expected (3:3 : 6:4): 20 . 4 20.4 40.9 27 . 3 . 44 
Genotype y yy yyYY YyYy yy 
+ YYYy + yyYy 
This established that y 9 and y11 were not allelic, but we were inter-
ested in testing the unexpec t ed phenotypic interactions f urther with larger 
populations . 
The r eciprocal cross T219H x L69-4755 was made in 1976 and the F1 grown 
i n the gr eenhouse at Ames . Of the 16 F1 plants 8 were normal gr een and 8 
were again weak yellowish gr een plants that produced from 0 (3 plants) to 
about 40 seeds. 
The F2 from these plants was grown in the greenhouse at Urbana in 1980-
81 , c lassified, and the F2s were transplanted to the field and gr own to ma-
turity . The F2 classification results a re presented below: 
Green Lt green Gn-yellow Yellow x2 Prob . 
Fl Green Y 9Y 9Y llyll 987 323 
Expected (3: l) : 982 . 5 327 . 5 . 77 
Fl Gn- yellow Y9
y
9
Y11 y11 
21 18 25 35 
Expected (3 :3 :6:4) : 18 . 6 18.6 37.l 24 .8 . 04 
Genotype: y yy yyYY YyYy yy 
+ YYYy + yyYy 
The results her e would better fit a 3 : 3:4:6 ratio (x2 P =0 . 93) which 
would indicate that the y 9y9Y11 y11 genotype in this planting appeared simi-
lar to the lethal yellow seedlings, _ _J}]]Y]] • We grew F seedlings from 
all of the productive Fz plants with the results given befow . However , in 
the fiel<l, the greenish-yel l ow F2 plants <lied at mid- season and so we have 
no confi rma tion of the y9y9Y11 y11 phenotype . 
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F2 F3 
Genotype No. Green Lt green Gn-yellow Yellow x2 Prob . 
Y9Y9Yllyll 6 264 
(exp.): (6.2) (264) 1.00 
Y9y9Yllyll 15 492 147 
(exp . ): (12 . 4) (479.3) (159. 7) . 24 
Y9Y9Y1lyll 6 226 
(exp.): (6. 2) (226) 1.00 
Y9Y9Yllyll 12 118 257 148 
(exp.): (12. 4) (130.8) (261.5) 130.8 .1 7 
Thus, the F
3 
populations corroborated the F
2 
results. 
In this F population the light green phenotype was distinguished into 
two classes ana the darker light gr een plants all segregated in the F3 and 
were therefore Y
9
Y 9Y11 y11
• The lighter light green plants (with one excep-
tion, a stunted plant) proved to be y 9 y 9Y11Y11 . Thus, at least under some 
conditions, the T219H phenotype appears slightly darker than the Tl35 pheno-
type . 
A summary of the phenotypes is given below: 
y9 - yll 
Y9 Y9 yll 
y9 y9 yll 
y9 Y9 yll 
Y9 Y9 yll 
yll 
yll 
yll 
Y11 
Y11 
green 
light green 
light green (darker than above) 
weak greenish yellow (lethal in field) 
similar either to phenotype above (very 
slightly favor ed in data presented) or below , 
may prove to be intermediate. 
lethal orange-yellow seedling. 
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